
~lhe Miusionary Jegister.

Lýp Basie, tlhA nine, the formula for the o
iduistiofl of ministera from other bod- o
id, and of the oCher proposais sent o
j0en fromi Synod. In some instances i
tSe CoVregatiofls, as well as sessions, v
bd ezpressed. their vie. No reports
Wudbean eeived fromn the Semsions of t
ý,;û% Mile 'River aond of Musquodobont. a
Ilj tii Presbytery had mot yet recorded n
cuy minute expressive of approvsl it
lias on motion agreed unanimouely that
te rebYtrl record its approitol of
ýtBssis and accompanyiug documents
ou the subjeat cf Union with the Free
ehurch, sont down by Synod, expres
jol anud thnnksgivitig te Ood for the
uçunicaty of our Sessions and Congre-

rtioiseo this suluect se lar as reports
ilîe beOfl received, and acquiesce in
oi deire expressed for the early cou-
iuumtion of the Union. It wuts fur-
&e agreed that Sessions who unay yet
vji to express their views aond desires
cuthis subject, should be requeated. te
forrard their reports to the Clerk of
Preibytery dturing the month of Jan-
cary that ail neeessary information may
be before the Committes at their fir8t
netiug.

The Preshytery haying at its first
mteting afeer Synod taken up the sub-
:ec of Revivais of Religion, and agreed
to call the attention of their respective
Cringregtions to the proniised gif ta of
the Iloly Spirit, and te the duty of spe-
cul prr the Moderator inquired
box flar uembers had carried out their
iatended efforts, aond with what success.
All the inenhers present stated that in
their pteaehing they had given increas-
s! proninence te the office, work, and
proise of the }Iuly Spicit, aond the duty
of united as well as personal praver;
cnd it appeared that in several, if mot
&Il, of the congregations there 'were in-
dications of deopening interest in spirit-
ual things being manifested. The
Premb5tery then adjourned with the
Oudertanding that at next meeting of
Preabytcry, sonne timo would be devo-
ted to conférence and prayer on the
lame subject.

Adjourned to meet in Poplar Grove
rbureh on the firat Tuesday of Mlarch
aM 5 o'Clock, P. y.

n Sabbath the 2Oth Nov. Tite Pastea'
f the Congregation prcached on the
ceasion froin the flrst elauxqoe f the
3th verse of the 77ta Psalmn-" Tby
rav, O G-id, is in the Sanctuitry."

'rhje building is @legent and substan-
cal, and is zlike creditable te the ockiil
nd good taste of the workmen, and or-
amental te the village. le seats 350

aersons, and coats about £900.
On the 29tb ult, the pews wore dis-

'osed of at auction, and the sumn real,
zcd by thne sale wuos quite aufficient t*
,over ail expenées.

PRESIOTTERY OF PICTOU.

The Presbytery tit Pictou met at Pie-
onon tihe 27th December. iook up

Mor. Bycra' resignation of the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Tatama-
gouche, lying on the table aince las$
rneetinp, of Preosbytery. Mr. John Me-
Curdy appeared as Comnîissiomer from
the congregation who laid upon the
table of Presbytery a resolution, of the
congregation, to offer no opposition te
the acceptance of Mr. Byers' deminsioo
by the Presbytery, whereupun the said
demission was acceptcd, and the pastor-
al relation dissoived betweea Mr. fyers
and the congregation.

The Rev. George Roddick reported
that lie had preached nt River John and
rnoderated in a cail froin said congrega-
tion, which had cume out unanimously
in faveur of Mr. Robert Laird, preacher
of the gospel. The eall signed by 114
mniebrs, and a paper of adherence
signed by 162 persons wero now laid
capon the table of Presbytery, and coin-
misaioners appearcd in support of the
saine. On in-<tion the eall was unani-
mously eûstained, and the clerk n'as
instructed to intimate the cail te Mr.
Laird, and request as early an answer
as convenient, if possible by the next
meeting of Presbytery, which will bu
held at New Glasgow on Tuesday, 23d

THE Newr Presbyterian Church at Jtonuary.
Maila, Hauts County, v'as Ôpened


